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Choose your Bank WELL. Remember:
(KHeais I.earniu Makin' Savin'. Owners AIX guard each

MID-WLSS- T deposit.
There's nearlv KIVIv times Federal Reserve & ALL D mund de-

posit -I- N CAmII
There's S100 reward if yon find a bank like ours.
1 on Time Deposits u on checking accounts with minimum

. balance of 32000.00. (It's really time YOU knew our
Welcome ABSOLUTE SAFETY.)

SSf Sytf-"-- THE MID-WES-
T BANKS'S

Edwin Morgan
Republican Candidate for

County
Commissioner

Dakota County, Nebr.

Mr. Morgan served as County
Commissioner for six years, and
during that time he never once

0

missed a meeting of the board;
in, other words, was neither ab-

sent nor tardy. lie made no
enemies, except in standing for
the interests of the county, and
if elected will give you the same
prompt and efficient service as
before. He will be a. commis-
sioner for the whole county, not
for one particular locality.

SIDNEY T. KItUM

Republican candidate for

to the oflice of County Attorney. I

solicit your vote and support on my

past record as an officer.

Chief Justice
Andrew M. Morrissey

Non-Partisa- n Candidato to
Succeed Himself.

The Judiciary has been taken out of
politics. Judges are not nominated
by political parties, but are voted for
on a separate n ballot.
Judge Morrlssey's work as Chief Jus-
tice has been heartily commended by
those having business before the Su-

preme Court. In the April primaries
the voters showed their appreciation
of his efforts by giving him a splendid
majority. Out of 93 counties he re-

ceived n majority of 80; and in tho
vhole state he received 9,993 more
votes than were cast for any other
candidate for Chief Justice. He Ic In
vigorous health; in the prime of life;
has demonstrated his fitness for the
position, and for these reasons you are
asked to help elect him to succeed
himself.

Tho AT HOME EXPECT YOUruLrvd TO tell em all about
"OMAHA'S FUN VISIT
CENTRE," THE XUU it
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
ttigi Alt if i Fill id villi Pnltr Girls. Funny Clotru, Ocrpigi

Eqgltlgt. Brilliant Jeiilc tmlfonmiot
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Cost; Ak Anybody
UHiTS THE BIOOEII AID BUI tHOff WHI Of CKIC1C0
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juocai irems
C. R. Perry has moved into the

Chas. Hall residence.
The H. H. S. met with Mrs. John

H. Ream last Thursday afternoon.
Guy Sides attended the session of

I. O. O. P. grand lodge at Lincoln
last week.

Fred A. Weod left Monday to look
after business at his ranch in west-
ern Nebraska.

S. A. Bridenbaugh shipped u car
load of fat porkers from here Wed-
nesday morning.

Mrs. A. T. Hill, of Randolph, is
here on an extended visit at the
home of her son, J. A. Hill.

Kirk Ream, of Axtel, Kas., was
an over Sunday visitor here with his
daughter, Miss Marie Ream.

Harry Stevens, of Jackson, sub-
mitted to an operation upon his eyes
at St. Vincent's hospital, Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Ben Hall was down from
Ponca Saturday visiting relatives.
Her mother, Mrs. Lattin, accompa-
nied her home,

George W. Sheibley returned
Wednesday from a several weeks'
visit with his daughter, Mrs. T. E.
Looby, at Douglas, N. D.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society
will have an all day meeting with
Mrs. Don Forbes, Friday, October
27. Dinner will be served at noon.

D. M. Neiswanger returned Fri
day from a week's trip to Chicago.
His father, David Neiswanger, of
Marsliallvillc, O., accompanied him
home.

The Ladies Aid society of the M.
E. church will serve a !2f)C lunch on
Election Day, in the G. F. Broyhill
store building, opposite the court
house. Serving begins at noon.

Miss Olive Stinson has succeeded
her brother, John W. Stinson, as
clerk in her father's store. John
has accepted a position with a life
insurance company in Sioux City.

G. Dunn, who had been here on a
couple of weeks' visit at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Ed Frederick,
left Monday for Fullerton, Nebr.,
for a short visit with relatives, and
from there will go to the soldiers'
home at,Burkett, Nebr.

The Salem Ladies Aid will meet
today, Thursday, at 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Emmett II. Gribble.
The committee on entertainment is,
Miss Beatrice Blessing, Mrs. L. H.
Armbright, Mrs. Clay Armbright
and Mrs. E. H. Gribble. All are
cordially invited.

Members of the M. G. R. club
spent a pleasant af ternonn with Mrs.
Jennie Schultz, October 11. Many
good recipes were given by all pres-
ent for roll call. Each member rep-
resented an advertisement during
the afternoon and Mrs. Flora Stad-in- g

won the prize for guessing the
most. A dainty luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess.

The fifty-fir- st annual session of
the Nebraska State Teachers-associatio-n

will be held in OmahaTJo-vembo- r
8th, 9th and 10th, Mrs.

Vira B. Taft, of Aurora, Nebr., for-
merly Miss Vira Bougous of this
county, is on the program, her sub-
ject being, "Agriculture in the Rural
Schools," at a session to he held in
the banquet room of the Rome ho-

tel on the 9th.
For the first time in a good many

years the administration has called
upon the postmasters throughout
the land to "divvy up" part of their
salary to help re-ele- a president.
This act places them in the degen-at- e

pie-count- er brigade, and makes
a worse farce than ever of the civil
service, which was inaugurated to
remove the postoffices from politic:.
But no they need the money, and
must surely need it badly.

A fellow giving the name of Reed
was arrested at Homer last Friday
by Constable Louis Goodsell, on a
charge of horse stealing. It is al-

leged that Reed had stolen three
teams of horses from Indians on the
reservation, and had disposed of two
of them to parties near Remsen, la.
He was left here over Sunday in
charge of Sheriff Geo. Cain by tho
sheriff of Thurston county, while he
went to Remsen to look up evidence
in thCcase.

u. v. uroynui rett bunuay even-
ing for Scottsvillo, Kas., where, on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock he
was united in marriage to Miss Effie
May Moats. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride's
parents in the presence of the imme-
diate friends of the family. After
a short honeymoon trip to Kansas
City and other points, the newly
wedded pair will be at home here,
where Mr. Broyhill is engaged in
the hardware and implement busi-
ness. The Herald joins in extending
a hearty welcome to the bride in
her new homo.
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Jake Lass was over from his South
Dakota farm Wednesday.

Mrs. MeKernan is on a visit with
relatives at Hawarden, In.

Mrs. Chas. Ream was under the
doctor's care the past week.

Henry Krumwiede has succeeded
Ficu Lucnaiwr as janitor at the
school house.

Emmett Gribble is having built a
large granery and corn crib on his
farm west of town.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Dakota City Pharmacy.

Mrs. R. L. Fegley and little grand-
daughter went to Winside, Neb.,
Saturday, for a week's visit with
relatives.

M. O. Ay res and son, liidgar, re-

turned Monday from a week's duck
shooting at Cody, Neb. They re
port game quite plentiful there.

Mrs. W. D. Wait came up from
Seward, Neb., Fridry, to be with
her mother, Mrs. Amanda Fueston,
who is seriously ill at the home of
her son, Chas. Fueston, at Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughart and
Alex Quintal returned Monday from
Wayne, where they just finished the
season with the Walter Savidge Car-
nival Co. They looked after the cul-lina- ry

department.
Miss Lillian Ream, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ream of this
place, was married October 21st, at
Seattle, Wash., to Mr. M. J. Miller.
Miss Ream hasTesided in Seattle for
the past two vears.

Joe Stecher, Nebraska's iamous
wrestler, is the latest co ri to the
prohibition cause and t Jodge,
Neb., the other day, he said these
words: "I am for a dry Nebraska.
I have never touched intoxieating
liquor. Any man wh-- j uses it is
foolish. The younger generation of
Bohemians see the evil of the saloon
and they are going to vote against it. "
Joe Stecher's words will carry
more weight with certain classes of
young Nebraskans, who have placed
him on a pedestal, than anything
that could be said. Stecher's prow-
ess on the mat is due to abstemious
living, and that living does not in-

clude the use of liquor. His adher-
ence to the dry side of the question
is worth banking on Nebraska City
Press.

SCHOOL NOTES.
By Clarence Linton.

The first primary children are
studying Hiawatha in their language
work. The hand work correlates
with this work. On the sand table
the children have a l'epresentation
of Hiawatha's home.

The first primary department will
celebrate Hallowe'en Tuesday after-
noon after .recess by a short pro-
gram.

The fifth and sixth grades have
organized two literary socities
known as the "Stars" and "Cres-
cents." It is the purpose of these
clubs to give two programs each
month.

Mrs. Ed Frederick and son, Ed
gar, visited the fifth and sixth
grades Friday.

The sixth grade wrote on "Dry
Nebraska," Monday after hearing
the talk in the high school by Mrs
Rood. The following written by
Alfred Jsierman is one of the compo-
sitions: "R. W. Emerson says.
'The fir3t wealth is health, and by
this he means that youngj)eople can
have health, which helps to secure
positions when they grow older by
not using aloholic poisons or tobac-
co. Fruits are not harmful when
used in the right way, hut they are
often used in the wrong way. An
pie juices are made into cider, cher-
ry juices into brandy, and grape
juices into wine. Grain is a good
food if made into bread, as bread
makes mnscle, strength, develop-
ment, happiness. But if made into
beer it gives fat, weakness, decay
and sorrow. The .Nebraska peni
tentiary has . many criminals and
three-fburt- hs of them are there on
account of alcohol and fifty per cent
of them under the age of tweuty-fiv- e

years! Drunkeness has caused
10,000 murders in a year. Tuber-
culosis germs enter the body more
easily when a person has been drink-in- tr

alcoholic drinks. There are
three times as many people die from
alcohol per year than in a year du-
ring the civil war. If tobacco is
used among school boys their brain
is not as clear and they soon grow
dull. That is the reason more girls
finish school than boys, as girls do
not have that bad habit. Profanity
is another evil which is often used
when a person drinks. When any-
one is hired he is supposed to have
clear brains and steady hands. He
cannot have either If be uses tobac-
co. A tobacco heart is very ner-
vous and does not beat steady. We
can help others in this great work
by going to them kindly and telling
them the horrors of drinking and
smoking. They will consider it
true because they have read it in
books and can see what it has done
for others. Wn want Nnhrnskn drv
because wo want better men, for by
paving good men we can have a good,
clean state, so let us vote Nebraska
dry."

All of the school except the pri-
mary department gathered together
in the high school room Monday
morning to hear a temperance talk
by Mrs. Rood, organizer and field
worker for tho W. C. T. U..

Some special plans are being made
for a parade of the school on elec-
tion day. Some good songs and
yells are being practised in school.

Mrs. Smith, representing the Pal-
mer Penmanship Company, spent a

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Oct 28

JPor tHi& Otvy Only
13 pkg so la 23c
1 Can Stinson 's Pride Baking Powder 7c
1 --lb Cans Pink Salmon 23c
1 can tomatoes 10c

Standard corn, full packed, per can 10c
4 10c pkgs corn flakes ." 25c
1 do?, any kind husking mittens or gloves.. , . .$1.00
One Rayo lamp complete with shade $1.00
Ladies S 1 wrappers $89

We will have some bargains in Blankets and
all kinds of Sweaters. Ask to see them.

Stinson's
Da.k.ot&k. C2tyi

short period in school Monday. Du-

ring the time she was here she gave ,

a demonstration lesson in the gram
mar room. Many neipiui sugges--

tsons were given to our teachers in
conducting the work.

The football game with Emerson
was postponed until this Friday on
account of the snow.

Special programs are being plan-
ned for Friday afternoon, Novem-
ber :i, which will deal with different
phases of election.

M. E. Church Notes.
Our "Home-comin- g Gathering"

will be held on Sunday and Monday
next. The services on Sunday will
be at the usual hour, 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. We are doing our utmost to
secure one of the former pastors to
preach, but at present we are unable
to make any statement. In the
event of our failing to secure one of
them the pastor will preach. We
are very anxious that all who have
been associated with us in any way
should try to be at one of the ser-
vices. We are sending out invita-
tions to many of our Lutheran
friends in the hope that they will
join us at the social gathering Mon-

day.
We would call special attention to

the gathering at 7:30 p. m. on Mon-

day. This is to he of a social, get
together nature, to talk over old
times and think a little of the future.
A program is arranged to help to-

ward a pleasant evening, and the
ladies will serve refreshments.
Everybody in Dakota City and its
neighborhood is invited to he pres-
ent.

Will the friends who contribute
to the support of the church please
note our new arrangements. The
treasurer is now H. H. Adair, and
all checks for pastoral support should
be made to him. It will greatly fa-

cilitate matters if all money is hand-
ed in direct to the bank. The pastor
is no longer paid in dribs and drabs,
but on the first of the month the
amount is placed to his credit at the
bank. It can be readily seen how
great an improvement this method
is upon the old d.

F. J. Aucocic, Pastor.

Lutheran Churcji Notes
DAKOTA CITY-3ALK-

Preaching service at the regular
hour-- .

There will be no chorus rehersal
Friday night.

Rev. C. R. Lown.

J. P. ROCKWELL
Republican Candidate for

County Assessor
Mr. Rockwell was born in Indiana

in 1858; came to Nebraska in 18G9

and has lived in Dakota county since
that date. He was twice elected
sheriff of Dakota county. He has
also had considerable experience in
assessing,' having assessed Omadi

I precinct twice, Pigeon Creek pre
cinct once, and Dakota precinct
twice, which gives him the experience
necessary to properly conduct the
ofiice. The election of Mr. Rock-

well will insure the people of Dako-
ta county that the very important
office of County Assessor will he
well taken care of.

Vote for J. P. Rockwell.

Tho Herald 1 year, $1.
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Farm Profits
Do favorable or unfavorable cli-

matic conditions determine them?
Yes, but more often the proper ap-

plication or misapplication of gener-
ally recognized farming principles
evolved by successful farmers and
breeders and the government expe-
riment stations: Farmer and Breed
er is a compendium of the best ideas
and successful methods employed by
successful farmers and breeders.
It is issued semi-month- ly at Sioux
City, la., and deals with farming
conditions as they are hero found.
Its subject matter is strong and ap-pet- ls

both to the farmer and stock-
man. You want to farm profitably

every inteligent farmer does.
Farmer and Breeder will help you
to do this and mora too.

Splendid Offer
Special arrangements have been

made which enable us to offer Farm-
er and Breeder and The Herald both
for one year for only $1.00. Save
money by letting us have your sub-
scription now. Don't let our re-

markable offer pass without taking
advantage of it. Every subscriber
to Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation with its special
service department on any branch
of farming and stock raising.

Winter Reading
Fall is the time of year when many

people begin to think of winter read-
ing. The Lincoln State Journal is
affording tho people of Nebraska an
opportunity to secure the best, in
both news and special features, at
$3 per year daily; or $4 daily and
Sunday. This bargain rate, an-
nounced for the month of October,
is made in the face of a very great
increase in price of white paper and
more than normal increase in all
other materials and factors enterinir
into the cost of producing newspa-
pers. The Lincoln State Journal has
a reputation, built upon years of con-
scientious effort for accuracy and
thoroughness in the presentation of
all tho news, It has also added
some of the best features money and
brains can produce, which are de-
lighting and informing thousands of
old and young people. Among these
feature- - iight be named tho pages
devote j Nebraska news, the puz-
zle bLi. i n, the magazine features
conceitihig the war, new inventions,
general science, world and national
politics, progress in Nebraska along
industrial and agricultural lines and
many other topics. The Journal is
likewise making an effort to secure
agents in every community in the
state to take care of its subscription1
business and produce a better un-
derstanding between the State Cap-
ital's only morning paper and the
people it is trying to servo. Ad-dre- rs

all subscriptions or communi-
cations in regard to promotion work
to Tho Nebraska State Journal, Lin-
coln, Neb;

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriage licenses

wore issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during the pastiweek:

Kntno nml AiltlreSH Ako
.Juntos Ornno, IdiiOiovo, In iil
Viola Oonklln. C'licroVei', lit., m
Ilnrry O.OarUon, Sioux Olty Hi
Dnlsy WltliiiN, Wynot. Nohr ill
.TmuoH II. nriUinin, Sioux Olty 2(5

Mlnnlu Muoliow, '' iil
Abort HutliorliMiri. SloiuOlty "2
Aclrlftim Ditkok, ' ' ih
JoxhIo 4, WiiRiior, Sioux Olty i
Olnru noddy. Vnllny intv. N. I) is
To the Voters of Pigeon Creek

Precinct.
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners of Dakota County.
Nebraska, School District No. 18 in
said Precinct is made the voting
place at the General Election to be
held Tuesday, November 7, 1916.

CJooruo AVIlklns, County Cleilc
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Tho Wilson Keynote.
In his kneeling to tho demands of

tho trainmen, In his sacrlflco of the
sacred principle of .arbitration on the
nltnr of pencc-at-any-prlc- c, we see, In
review, tho whole philosophy of the
Wilson theory of government nnd

"It Is better to run than to light"
That theory Is nt work In Amerlcnu

governinent today for tho flrst time.
ibostou Journal.

Tho Wilson Waltr.
In vlow of recent events tho follow-

ing formula overheard on n hotel ve-

randa may bo of interest: Tho Wilson
waltr, ono step forward, thrco steps
backward, hesitate, then sidestep.

Tho Administration is depressed by
Itho reflection that under no circum-
stances can It postpono election day.

Wilson insists that ho will never
recognize government by assassina-
tion, but ho hasn't cut oft relations
(with thoso who lmvo assassinated
(Americans.

The flrst President and tho flrst
jGongress that over submitted to n
hold-up- .

And, by tho way, noUody will ever
1)0 ablo to claim this was a regular
Democratic Administration unless wo
Ihavo n bond lssus beforo March J,
1017.

Setting on Hughes nnd Wilson Is
dangerous both to Democrats and

Ic ono of tho New Eng-

land states such u bet was mado a
'few days ago. Tho olllcers heard of It
aud they arrested tho Republican on
a charge of robbery and sent tho Dom-'ocr- nt

to an Insano asylum. Bo care-
ful.

Ono thing wc must nil admit,
Tho President is never too proud to'
eldestep.

A surplus of 5,200,000 from tho
postal sorvlco during tho fiscal year
ending Juno 30, is reported by Postma-

ster-General IJurlcson. With tho
department moro than paying ex-

penses, It would seem that tho execu-
tive olllclals could alTord to keep on
tho payroll members of tho National
.Guard, who responded when tho Presi-
dent called out tho Organized MUltla
for duty on tho border.

President Wilson seems to have
founded his diplomacy nn a rock
hvhlch is off Its base must of tho time.

Tho Eastern wltsinlth-- i persist In re
ferring to the Secretary of tho Navy
as Miss Josephlno Daniels. No won-
der tho Woman's Party Is camping on
tho trail of tho Administration I

Mr. Wilson forgot to mention the
pledges of economy In tho 1012 plat-
form.

"In his diplomacy," says Olllo
iJauies, "tho President has sounded
'n now note." What, another ono?

It begins to appear that that single--;
Itrack mind system will lmvo to boj
(temporarily double-tracke- A fowj
weeks hence, of course, It will hot

'side-tracke-

Sim
WILSON FORMERLVA88AIL.

ED THE LABOR UNION.

Tho President la now can-

didate for office and speaks well
of labor. Until he became a
candidate for office, and ns long
as he was President of a Univer-
sity, he, with entire safety, Ig-

nored or assailed the Labor
Unions, Indeed, he was then
their bitter, ungenerous, and
often unjust critic. At the Peo-p- t

Forum on February 25,
1005, he said: "Labor I Unions
drag the highest man to tho level
of the lowest." In an address at
a dinner In the Waldorf-Astori- a

on March 18, 1907, In speaking of
the capitalists, he said: "There
Is another equally formidable
enemy to equality and better-
ment of opportunity, and that
Is the class formed by the la-

bor organizations and leaders of
this country." In a letter writ-
ten January 12, 1909, he said: "I
am a fierce partisan of the open
shop." In June of the same
year, speaking at Princeton, he
said: "The usual standard of
the employo In our day la to
give as little as he may for his
wages. Labor Is standardized
by the trades unions and this
Is the standard to which It Is
made to conform. I need not
point out how economically dis-

astrous such a regulation of la-

bor Is. Tho labor of America
Is rapidly becoming unprofitable
under this regulation. Our eco-

nomic supremacy may be lost
because the country grows more
and more full of unprofitable
servants." I have no question
that when Mr. Wilson thus
spoke he expressed his sincere
convictions. Less than two years
later he was In publlo life and
Immediately his attitude chang-
ed. There Is no reason to believe
that his convictions changed.
From the Speech of Colonel
Roosevelt at Battle Creek,
Michigan, In Behalf of Mr.
Hughes. ,
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